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This and That аг» FORTY DOLLARS' WORTH OP TEM
PER.

Whoever wishes to hear a solemn, al
most tearful oration ig the evils of losing 
one's temper should apply to a certain 
scientific gentleman in Washington, of

LburdocA SHAGGY NEWSBOY. li then that they begin to assert the liberty 
The railroad ran along one side of a of the street, and taate in delnalona, ita

beautiful valley in the central part of the vices, and its Crimea. Said an Bngllih
vreat State of Ne» York. I flood at the juriat of great distinction : “ A large ma-
rearend of the train, looking ont of the jo-lty of all the criminal, who are brought whom tbe Star tell» a tragic itory.
door, when the engineer gave two abort before me have been made what they are He 11,11 * N,gr0 **r''*nt who eaaaperat-
,barp blast, of the ateam whiitle. The by being allowed to be away from home h,m 1,7 hl* ,,nPldlt7- °°' day when 
conductor, who had been reading a new,- evening, between the age, of eight and he morr ,lBptd th*n ee“|. ,he 1DlfrT
paper In a aeat near me, arose, and touch- «lateen." What a testimony la thia, dear ululer ol the bo”* threw a book at hi,
lag my shoulder, aeked if I wanted to see mother, and eleters I Surely one of the be,d‘ The Negro ducked and the book 
a real country newsboy." "I, of course, moat practical itudiea in tbta temperance d,w oul of thF window 
answered “ Ye,.’’, So he stepped out on work ia how to keep the young away from Now 80 *ml plck 111,1 1,0011 eP or" 
the platform of the car. temptation, and pleasantly and profitably d*red lhc uraater The Negro lUrted to

The conductor hud folded up the new,- occupy the evening,. obey, lint a peaaer-by bad aaved him the
paper In a tight roll, which he held In hi. Guard yonr own door. There la one lJouble, »nd h,d w»lked off with th# book,
right hand, while he atoorl on a lower step aort of a drinklng-houee that no State en- Tbe u>er*aPon began to wonder
„(the car, holding on bv hie left. I saw actment can touch, and that la a private "h,t 1x101 he h,d throen *w*7. *“d lo 
him begin to wave the paper just a. he bon?, 7“b » d==*nter In it, cupboard. hU horror discovered that It ,u a quaint 

,r..v „ Good friend,, guard your own door, with and rare volume on mathematics, whichawung around, curve n the track, and. t,=tot.ll.ml A fooll.h rich man, who died he had purch.aed In London and paid
neat farmhouae came into view, way ofl lately, disinherited his drunken eon. In « , ,, ’ ^

that same will he bequeathed hie “ wine- *5° lor
Suddenly the conductor Bung the paper edtar ” to certain heir,. That father "The neat time I feel that it i. atwolute- 

ir . th. #•«*.» к*, th- of th#. mo8t ineanel7 tempted his own son to ly necesiery to throw things," he exclaim-off toward the fence by the side of the drink, and then on his dying bed gave the ed in his sorrow "I’ll choose somethin»
railroad, and I saw a blaclf, shaggy form boy в last kick into open disgrace! The , , . ’ , . K^. „ 8

. leap over the fence from the meadow be- most effectual of all home protection is to *“ exPeneive ^еп a favorite book.
Уoud it. and alight just where the news- guar(1 °ur own home. From snch temper- B°l hle troubles were not over. The
9 a,___encc homes will come the power to close weeks went by, and Time, the great heal-:.!r;.tr^,ri.nK,.nomgnnn,i,nh:,.r,,nирtbe--rл .ь»

" °(t^ 'bcn“- “ 7s ee bl|in ODR PEDESTRIAN PRESIDENT. Lr0percdv2l0to‘hl7g°=.t d‘HghtTcop/oi
dog He a ood « P P * gg g In about all our cities good walker,, out the book he had loat. He asked the price,
hi. ta», and w. chlngu, aa the t in ov- for th, )оуе of it> , w, coeetltnlloeil| „Well,” aald the dealer, reflectively, "I 
ed swiftly away from him, when he snatch- a ciear СОтр1ежіоп, and a stock of vigor, Knees we can let you have it for $40. It's 
ed the paper from the ground in hi, teeth, are rar, Broadway in New York i, per- ? r4e bo?k' ,od 1 dare wy I could get 
and, leaping over the fence again, away h the am..-i~. n„, |?5 for it by holding on a while."he went across the fields toward the farm- P ear street in America. But, The man of science pulled out his wal-
houee. When we last saw him he was a 11 Уои wiU watch it from five to seven any let and produced the money, delighted at

his lost trea- 
ome he sat

BLOOD

I BITTERS.
Is a purely vegetable System 
Renovator, Blood Purifier and 
Tonic.

A medicine that acte directly at 
the same time on the Stomach, 
Liver, Bowels and Blood.

It cures Dyspepsia, Biliousness, j 

Constipation, Pimples, Boils, Head
ache, Salt Rheum, Running Sores, 
Indigestion, Erysipelas, Cancer, 
Shingles, Ringworm or any disease 
arising from an impoverished or 
impure condition of the blood.

Fee Bela by ell Oregglete.

across some open fields.

INVESTMENTS.
SAFE—PROFIT ABLE.

I
STOCK— 6 per Cent dividendwith

DEBENTURES-
5 per cent

DEPOSITS—Taken 4 per cent
4 і per cent І5Й5Й 

SAVINGS STOCK 
LOANS
THE SUN

drawingmere black speck moving over the mea- evening, when men are going home from the opportunity of replacing
11 ■•What w.,1 he do with the paper!" I ^tTwTlk 'tanned d°”= a^ablVtotloat over hi. find,
aaketl the tall young conductor by my .... 1 7 distance. It ia no odd and a „пі dropped ont of the leave»,
sida. sight to все at times the busiest part of The card wae hie own, and.fnrther

"Carry it to the folks at the house," he Broadway without a solitary person walk- lnatlon showed that he had bonght back 
answered. .... inK either way between seven and eight of bi? °wn, Pü°Çfrty,' „ .

"Is that yonr home і" I Inquired. evenlnv T( .n. ...t s.e л. „ “forty dollars' worth of temper ! Hnh,"Yea," he responded ; "my father live. a“ =”ninK; If 7°u want to find the peo- j thlnk , al)all mcod шу eays he
there, and I send him an afternoon paper Ple' look in ™* There they are, overheard to aay. Hla daughter, who tella
by Carlo every day." often jammed In, writhing, nncomfortable, thc »І0ГУ with g'ee, declares that the

"Then they always send the dog when in air that ha. been breathed over and Negro servant Is poaitively worried over
it is time for your train to paaa ?" t, t. „1__  ..a , , . .. the snnny diapositlon of her father. He

"No," said he, “they never send him. °J 1 11 * c* ,nd ,oal • ond thcre feels that the worthy man must belli.—
He knows when it Is train time, and tbe7 st,7 "1СУ *et as near home aa Youth’s Companion, 
comes over to meet it of his own accord, they can. • ■■■•, .
rain or shine, summer or winter." United States Senator Lodge is a good

"But does not Carlo go to the wrong ]k. H When we are alone, we have our
train sometimes ?" I asked with consider- ' • thoughts to watch; in our family, our
able curiosity. miles almost as well as Gladstone did. But tempers; and in society our tongues.—

"Never, sir. He pays no attention to the other day, when the senator went ont Hannah More, 
any train but this." for a two-hour walk with a man named

"How can a dog tell what time It is, so Roosevelt he found that he needed a tow 
so as to know when to goto meet the line, that do all he could, and strive to in

terest him as he might, somehow the 
"That is more than I can teV, answer- Roosevelt man kept getting away ahead, 

ed the conductor, "but he is always there, If every one in the United Stitee was as F«w People Know How Useful It b io Pre- 
ami the engineer whistles to call my at- well developed as onr president is, we 1 serving Health and Beauty,
tention, for fear I should not get dut on should be the the most magnificent race XT , , , . .
the platform till we had passed Carlo.” the world has ever seen. Trolley cars . ^.eer , eyer7“°dy 

‘■'So Carlo keeps watch on the time bet- have not thinned his legs ; he has splendid le îhc ,aen , mo?t disinfect-
ter titan lhe conductor himself," I rc- arms, a deep cheat, a broad and sturdy ‘nt ,od purlt.er In natnre, but few realise 
marked. back, a mu.cnline neck-ln abort, an edn- |1.' "!ue. ”h™ l,keln ln‘° lhe bom,n *7

The conductor laughed, and I wondered cated body as well ae an educated mind *or ,e, 8Єтс с‘еапв'ик purpoee.
не he walked away, who of your friends and character. He had to work long and . Lharcoal is a remedy that tne mwe yoe 
would be as faithful and watchful all the faithfully to get that helpful body, with ”.*“• J* e not e
yey round as Carlo, who never missed the which he can now outwork and outlast but simply absorbs the gases ana impurl- 
tyfin, though he .could not "tell the time moetjnen ; and heknowsthat there le but “O* always present in the stomach and In- 
/y the clock."— Our Dumb Animals. one way to keep it in fine order, and that tcati0611 811(1 carries them ont of the. sy-

4= is by systematic, vigorous exercise ; and . . a. .___ „
» be keep. It np! a. Senator Lodge Cb*rco*‘ , «^en. the breath aft.r 
fourni oui.—Christian Endeavor World. «moklng drinking or after eating onion.

and other odorous vegetables.
Charcoal effectually clears end im

proves the complexion, it whitens the 
Я* teeth and further acts as a nsânral and

■ What tempt, the little bummtng-bir* ,mlnently wife cathartic.
that we see in onr gardens to travel every It absorbs the injurions gases which 
spring from near the equator to as ter collect in the stomach and bowels; it dis- 

літі* i-_ Infects the month snd throat from thenorth a. the Arctic Circle, leaving be- іада o(
hind him. aa he doe., for a aeaaon, many A11 drngelit. roll charcoal In one form 
tropical delight* t He is the only one of or anotherTont probably the best charcoal 
many humming-birds that plockly leaves end the most for the money is in Stuart's
'bk ....... colored birds to go 1-Ю П5Ї

A cat will refuse to drink coffee but will *<>1иР1кгУ ex,1e in the north, east of the snd other harmless antiseptics in tablet 
drink and thrive on Vostnni Fboti Coffee. Mississippi. How it stirs the imagination form or rather in the form of large, nleas- 

Mrs Alice Oonld of Maywood Ill , sara, to picture the solitary, tiny migrant, a 8nt tasting lofengea, the сЬагсОІЦbeing
dr,olln* ,m,de me "'7. n,,,ob ntere atom of bird-life, morlnr .hove the ml”d Ь°“ГП, lh,„ 

ll™‘; thin end n.rvtrti, *ml I thought „( human alghl through Ihe vaat *ї„,н",а h Lnr^J ^nS»l„„ „I
1 ahoukl have to give up my work. dome of th. ,ky. Borne awlltl, onward Гь ‘ w t C ê
„Л*" ‘"deced to try Poatum by a friend , rapldly .^rating little wing., he coyer. 1 „hr„.thT™d nn»r Ь1о2Гїм 
.1.0 .ulferei four y,.r. from ro.ere aick lhpoaland, of mïlro between hi. winter ;wrot«r hrroth and poret Mood, and ».
•,d,cb“ І,Г'Ч '°L wer* d,l' ** 1 bom. and hi. summer ом by .tag,,. ,°'n b ^ ^n

“'I,U‘ ‘ "7 .a,l7 Po,,ao1 and arrive, at hi. chooron dertlnalfoo, ^ ' Ь
Coflro ah. hadtwen «НГОІУІгм Inm an *t e,„h., permitting, at appro,Im.tely the b kin. of th.

',oX,bronh.vi“..”,,q^,omcS: STn:^,wlL yMr Coo",r,u" ьД" Й2ійЧЯҐЬЇЯ:
fee In flavor. n Amertce- Stuart’s Absorbent Losanges to sll netients

It ia nnW alx montha since I began - . - ■ ■ ----- ----------- suffering from gas in stomech and bowels,
drinking Poatum and I have gained 18 1 xvnaT phi T v qavq and to clear the complexion and purify
pounds In weight. It has built me up and WHAT rULL* SA s. the breath, month and throat; I also be-
I feel like a new person. \ " Blue ribbons may be aa pretty aa white ; Have the liver la greatly benefited by the

We all drink It now. even to the caf> Dark hair may be ae pretty aa light ; daily use of them ; they
who Іе the pet of the family and it is But a cross little girl who frowns all the five cents a box at dru
funny to see him drink his bowl of Postnm while.
Food Coffee every morning. We often Can never be pretty as the girls who yet_I_ believe I

smile."

Made on favorable terme.
SAVINGS AND 
LOAN COMPANY 

Confederation Life Building, Toronto

W. VANDUSKN, AMBROSE KENT,
Paksidrnt. Vick Prrsidknt 

W. PEMBERTON PAGE, Managkk.

VlbeTOlLET
IS INCOMPLETE WITHOUT

folD'S XTRACLTHE VALUE OF CHARCOAL.
train I asked again.

■ELIEVES CHAFING, ITCHING OR IRRI
TATION COOLS. COMFORTS AND HEALS 
THE SKIN. AFTEK SHAVING.

Avoli dangerous. Irritating 
preparation* represented to be 
Fend'і Extract, which easily eeure end often 
can tain “weed alcohol.” a deadly poison.

Witch Huai 
*1he same as*'

COWANSTO WINE DRINKING FATHERS.
It la fronr eight to sixteen that boye 

I*gln to break away from parental con- 
tiol, and the restraint of the fireside, 
le then that they seem to feel thst they 
know more then they who bore them ; It

A PUNCTUAL BIRD.

PERFECTION

Cocoa.
A CAT S INTELLIGENCE

Ikimb Animals сап Scent Danger It make* children healthy 

and etrvng.

will

WANTED.
In Connection with our Schools at

Wolf ville.
2. A man and his wife to work In Acadia 

Seminary, the man to do the work of a 
men servant and the woman to do laundry
work.

3. Two girls to work In dining-room of 
Acadia Seminarv.

For full particulars ss to terms, duties, 
etc., write to the undersigned.

A. Cohoon, Sec'y Ex. Com. 
Wolfvilla, N. 8a, July i.

cost bat twenty- 
g stores, and al

ienee a patent prepa: 
get more and better char

coal in Stuart's Absorbent Loxenges than 
in any ol the ordinary charcoal tablets,1

t of the fsmily snd it is 
of Postnm

rood Coffee every morning. We often 
try to get him to drihk coffee but he has 
the good aenaa to refuse it."

though in eomeeense a

-Ex


